
Banker Makes Loans to Farm
Boys, and So Far He Has

Not Lost A Nickel

IS AN UNUSUAL HOBBY

Cyril. Okla., April 3.T. D.
Call, is a banker by profession
and a lender of money without
interest to needy farm boys by in-
clination?and he's never lost a
nickel through his generosity.

Three years ago Call, executive
vice president of the Bank of Cy-
ril, decided to branch out from
loans with cash interest to loans
with the only interest the welfare
of farm boys of this small com-
munity.

He estimated today he had leiit
$3,700 to 80 boys in three years,

and about $2,000 of that has been"
repaid. It all will be repaid. Call
predicted.

The only security demanded,
Call said, "is a willingness to

work."
Each year. Banker Call has a

party?he brings the dueks too?-
and the boys make that an occa-
sion to repay their loans.

What prompted Call in his un-
usual hobby?.

"I believe that as a community
grows, so the bank grows," Call
said, "Helping farm boys is the
best way I know to help a com-
munity grow."

LYRIC TO SHOW
GOOD FEATURES

Mae West in "Go West Young
Man," Wallace Beery In "Old
Hutch." Buck Jones Coming

With the good advice: "Drop in
at the Lyric and see a good show"
while here for Elkln Bargain
Days, the Lyric theatre here is
backing up their statement with
three excellent features to be
shown during the three trade
days.

On Thursday only, patrons will
be treated to "Qo West, Young
Man," starring the lady who wants
folks to "come up and see me
sometime'!?Mae West. Included
in the cast is Warren William and
Randolph Scott.

Friday, for one day only, anoth-
er excellent feature willbe shown:
Wallace Beery in "Old Hutch,"
said to top "Ah Wilderness" and
"Min and Bill," for heartaches
and hilarity all served in one dish.

Saturday an excellent western
thrillodrama will be shown, star-
ring Buck Jones, popular western
star, in "Ride 'Em Cowboy." In
addition, a cartoon, serial and
comedy will be on tap.

ABERNETHY'S IS
OFFERING VALUES

ILunch Service is one of Popular
Departments of Drug Store;
Have Warm Welcome for All

Abernethy's oue of Elkln's thor-
oughly modem drug stores, is of-
fering numerous values for Elkin
Bargain Days Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. A number of
these values, which represent
really worthwhile savings are list-
ed in the store's advertisement to
this issue of The Tribune.

In addition to its drug and soft
drink fountain, ect., Abernethy's
offers a delicious, sanitary lunch-
eon service which is very popular.

Drop in at Abernethy's while in
Elkin Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday for a real friendly welcome
and prompt, courteous service.

SHOULD VISIT
NU-WAY CAFE

Offers Excellent Meals at Low
Prices; City Club h Place of

Recreation for Visitors

An invitation to visit the Nu-
Way Cafe, located on East Main
street here, duriiig BiHn Bargain
Days has been extended by the
management tc> everyone who
visits Elkin Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. The llu-Way Cafe of-
fers excellent ratals at low prices.
The cafe also sells beer, wine, soft
drinks, etc.

The City club, local pool room
and under management of the F.
Sc 8. Enterprises, which also op-
erates the Nu-Way Cafe, will be
a place of recreation for visitors
here for Bargain Days. Excellent
pool tables and modern equip-
ment are featured.

Heh!
Two gentlemen, strangers to

each other, chanced to be wan-
dering farther and farther down
the darkening corridors of an an-
cient picture gallery. One of them,
shivering slightly, said: "Rather
spooky, isnt it?" ? . i

"Do you believe in ghosts?" en-
countered the second.

'No,' said the first speaker, "do
you?" t?--.* ?U*9Ijftxjra

"Yea," said the other?-and van-
ished.
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ment Store, but Thursday, Friday and Saturday will see us fe&tur- V'ifll Hlf Welcomes yOU to Elklll-?and to 2

ing even greater values than ever before! All the more reason you H / signed to make Elkin Bargain Days three dayl
should plan to visit Spainhour's first thing! fIHHK / to our store expecting to find just what the j
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Straws and felts in the newest of styles. Priced low for Bar- J* ? ? ? and yOU 11 be glad Of
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Children's Panties Cotton Frocks Priced to
Children's broadcloth panties Lovely new spring house dress- /; ||m tk < Bl' \. # Bargain Day
and bloomers. Real values, too, es in a variety of styles you'll j fi lamjm Vjfll
at this very low price? like. Well made, won't fade. HK j Mean Just Whl

Children's rayon panties with
broadclothslips in tail
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SllitS 81ld Coats

Mk ' NM.M iT"V_ for you. Newest spring styles An attractive group of junior coats " ,m* 1
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I m they have been regularly sell- These coats and suits were $8.95, now, sold to $5.95. Now?
UP t0 NOW_ Bar ?ain Days?

Spring Woolens # *'

Beautiful new spring woolen material in a large variety of pattenis and T%#r colors at three special Bargain Days prices. We invite you to see this 'A V 1J _

new material and to make your selections early. Real savings are offer- 0 »

Ladies' Shoes ed on every yard
» Per yard? 1

One group of ladies' shoes in blues, greys and beige, at two special ONE GROUP AQ |LT vA7 61
reduced prices- WAS l\lfW
$3.95 VALUES NOW $2.98 ONE GROUP /JQ OQ B
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One group of oxfords in blue New arrivals in ladies' summer 37 directio
and grey. Newest spring styles, Sandals, straps, ties in ' - '\u25a0 \u25a0 .
of course. whites, blue and red. The very T Ct l-|ofa ?
Were $2.98, now- newest thing, priced right! l_&aieS Spring nalß Here's Real Valuel
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Children's Shoes L. ly new 9prmg color, and pattern.,, .


